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It was known to the President Judge, a. 'eacher in theCityclassified Schools, is 61- For Remoring Nuisances. Book of Pennsylvania, ought to be seta Iwthe course
I, of two weeks. A specimen of the Pirtorial Book ofearly as the March Term of Court, tha. In rite Pottsville Schools; which are -also eseffierissete can be seen at the ollice ofthe Meer*

.fonertet B. HANNAN.said UMBERAUER had frequently bees -fin laesified, 62 to each Teacher. June ;++,1822, , 204!for selling liquor to minors and neighbot
on Sunday ; and that he had paid„his fines,
declaring that "if he could not sell liquor
when and to -whom he pleased, he did not • .

a lame.”
It was also shown to the Court. by the r

monstrance of more than fifty of the most r-
_pectable

hose
of this community,, !fat

the hose of said UNBERAUER was unneces-
sary fol. thl. accommodation of the public,
and that it was a public nuisance of the most
infamous and demoralizing character-possi.
sible ;-and notwithstanding all ibis; and a
great deal more which we do not nowtstate,
this "den of iniquity" was licensed. Bill
ome one tell us why?
The Register man, in his last sheet, iv

"down on you" for saving that " confidence
in the constitutedguardians of the law is di-
minished." Now, if it be any comfort tc
him, let him know that such is the fact.

A Democratic CoUstable, on hearing that
UalasEatiEß'S license was granted, remarked
very drily in German :-" Well, a common
officer like me could not be blamed much for
neglectin g 'his duty, when the Judge sett
him suchanexample."

Anoth'er influential Democrat (who was a
Democrat, too, before the manikin of the
Register was born) on hearing the same
said :-I elways had my doubts that electing
Judges by the people would not work well •

and I arnnow fully convinced of it."
It is also pretty generally understood b)

both Whigs and Democrats, that it is a mas•
ter stroke of policy in the, trial ofa ease be-
fore our present functionaiies of the law, to
retain THE SEERETARF, as Counsel. Why
men have come to this conclusion, doth -not
so palpably appear to the uninitiated ; but
it is supposed ,by some, that it tends greatly
to the assurance, that the Bench will be pr.
perly enlightened as to the manner ofapply-
ing the law, and that the Register will be
ready to say Amen thereto.

It the Register man need more to remov
his doubts ,of thefact, that publiC "confident
in the constituted guardians. of the law iv
diminished,"he can be accommodated to any
reasonable extent.

ire Courts established to create or to sup.press public nuisances?
Are Judgesof Courts sworn to administer,

or to prevent the administration of )tistice-
to enforce,"or to prevent the eaecution of the
laws? -

Alintr,r3'
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FOR THE CAMPAIGN
übstortheis to the Nixer.t; .loNrwal will be iikee

kr the Campaign, from the tint Eaturdeilo lalq, nn
tat after: the Presidential Elertion„ at the following
rates:
Finale suloirriben,
Five do to one addrees
Eleven , do do do
Twenty-three do do do

id. 'Ps yablo Ir. advance.
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SCOTT AND GRAHAM CLUB.
A. meeting was held at the Public Hous

of Daniel Hill, lastSaturday evening to make
arrangements for the organization of a Scan-
and Ga ARAM Club for the Borough. Another
will be held this (Saturday) evening at Cot.
Le4stg's. when the Committees previously
appointed on the Constitution and By-Law.
will report—the officers be chosen, and th -
Club for the ensuing campaign be perma-
nently organized. The name of ScOtt kmilles
.a glow of enthusiasm in every Whig breast—-
his friends here enter upon the canvass
with a spirit, indicative of the most. implicit
confidence in his abilities, as a leader. and
Ominous of a most triumphant victory, in
November next.

ACCORDING-TO PROMISE.
_We begin, to.day, thepublic acknotvledg •

meat of receiiiii for subscriptions to the
Josurnai,makinglinown.alsothose who pay in
advance, transferring such names as soon a
received, to our neiv Led4er. We shall con-
tinuethese publications until the"old scores'
are all reckoned and our new boobs ihirly
opened. The names received, so far, with
the amounts forwarded respectively are as
follows :

\V. H. Hammer,. to July 1, 185.1, 12
5 H. Daddow, to May 1, 5 00

M. Wells, - to Jan'y 1,1853, 2 00
Mrs. Thompson, " ' 1.1852, 2 00John Seitainger, Esq., to July 1, 1852, 2 12
Wm. S...Vaux, to.Tan'y .1, 1953, 2 00.
John K. Smith, to July 1, 1852. 2 00,
Dr. Wrn. Wetherell, to June:ls, 1853, 2 00
Third Patterson, to' July 1, 1852, 2 00
James Patterson, to July 1. 1852, 2 0'George Schall, to July 1, 1852, 2 24

-Elisha Beadle, 10, 18N, 100
•John Stephens, ' to July 1, 1852, 2 00T.".S. Searle' • to Jule 1, 1853,
-Juste Barbel cle Jolly, Paris, to Nov. 10, 1353, 00
Thomas Marks, to Jan'' I, 1853, , 2 00
John POtt, . '•' 1, 1853, 2 00
Joaeph IL Bair, 7 " I, 1853, 2- 00
William R. Waters, • " 1853, 2 00
William Hoffman, " 1, 1853, 2 01
Jacob Christian, •• 1, 1853, 2 00
John S. Roger., to May I, 18,13, 2
s;unuel r Auman, Jan'y 1. 1803, 2 00
James R. Shroirr, • to Jan'y •'• I , 1853, 2 $

Maurice Robinson, . to July 1, ISM, 2 00
Mrs. John Weaver, to Jolt :11952, OO
James Wood, ; to Jan'y I, 1953, 2 00
Duncan Wier, , to July I. isnv, 2 00
Thomas Cassadt, to Jan'y I „1553, 5 70
Joseph Bishop, 1 to Oct. 10, 1853, -1 00
\V , to Jan'y 1, 180:2„. 1 50
George Hadesfy, 1, 1803, 1 00

Koch, - •• 1, 1853, 1 :5
. Joseph qatkinson, to July 1. 1852, 1 00

. John Preston, td Sept. 1. 1652, 1 00
Waller, • to dept. 1, 1852, 2 00

Edward. T. Werner, to July 1;1852., 2 00.
-Fhompsoa A. Gcxlitee. to. July 1, 1952, . 2 00 •
Charles Bensinger, In July 1, 1902, -v. 2 00
Francis Daniels. to • July 1, 1802, T. 2 00:
Lewis M. Jones, • ttiJan'y 1, 1953, '2 12
Matthew Wier. to Jan'y 1, 1853, 1 75
John Colburn, • to July 1, 1852, ' 50
Patrick Owen., to Oct. 1, 18:12. 4 00
Daniel Jones, . to Sept. 1, 1852, .I'oo
David E?Wilscm. . to :July I, 1852.. 5 00

to Feb. 1, 1953-,' 2 00
C. W. ',merle. to Nov. 15. 1852, 1 00
John L. Minnick, to July 1, 1852, SI 00
James M. Lewis, •

to July 1, 1852, 5 00
E. H. Wheeler, ' w July I. 1852. • 2 00
UriahGune, ' to Oct. 1, 1802, 2 00"
Jacob Glover, to•Jan'y 1, 1853, '1 50 -
William Short. to July 1, 1852, 2, 00
Georgre Jan'y 1, 1853, I no

The exPenses per annum jaf each pupil in
private Schools ranges from $lO to s3o—or,
'a other words, 'the same amount of money
required to teach all the children in' the Bor.
-Ugh in the Public Schools,woOkl only teach
bout one-fourth in private Schbois.

We make these' remarks for the purpos•
.1* fthowing what has been done in our Bor
ugh forthe'purpose ofperfecting the Schools,

and rendering them worthy- the patronageot
the tax-payers— and out citizens generally—-
ml also to enable the public to judgewheth-

er' the Board if Directors have really, by
their management of the Schools, rendered
themselves liable to the abuse which has
been heaped upon them so profusely from
ertain quarters, for some time past.

Receipts and E.rperuliturse of the Board of Di•
rector, or the Pottsville School District for the
year' ending June 3d, 1852.

RXCIiIPT,

tate appropriation 5485 24,From duplicate for 1850-'5l in, full. 575 201
From P. Ha& on;duplicate for 1849-'.50, 227 25
From Elias Denis mate in full, = 295 03
From George Heraler'sestate in toll, ". 230 29iFines collected by,Superintendent for injur•jug furniture, grounds, &c.,
From duplicate of, 1851-'52;

SS'PENTITI`RE,.;

Ar'e kepers if tripling houses alone privi
leged to diSregard and violate the late—pe,
rsded they belong. to THE PART! ?

PINEGROVE.- , .

4 '7O
:5,#366 00

£7,49J 71

Paid for tuition, -

$4,111 78uel, - • 1.55 57Repairl, -

• - 271 59
'loping and sweeping School Homes, 268 85

Stationery,,printing and blanks, ' 73 12
For copying duplicale, • 8 00
....urreying tot for fence, &e., 7 00
Insurance assessment,. II 60Maps purchased'for No. 1whool,, 13.00
Water rent, c , . . l5 75
For strengthening roof new School blothe, 127 89
Painting new building, seats, fitturea. ece., 689 22For fencing, lot, 224 40

$6,002 97
• tmanding ordergpaid duringthe year, 1,480 74

'• 97;493 71
The actual expenses theSehnob, independent

.f Budding, during the year was SUOGI 2e,which
• ivided among 1000pupils, gives $ t 9G as the ex-
• use of educating each pupil a year. This i 3 22'eats less than the cost last year. although a Super.intendant has beealeagaged, and the High School
partially in operation. It is also 50 cent.. iler pupil
less than thecost was in similar Schoolsin the Cityad County of Philadelphia in .

~ onth. Operator, ought, therefore, to be cautious
and not press tocemuc ; Coal on the market during
this month, otherwise prices may be affected.—
Every tori2of Cool tha ean be sent to market will
he required, hut they ill find it much easier to1.depress prices thin to nhance them, after they are
once reduced. All past .experience fully demon-
Strides the truth of this position.

A break has.occurred in the Delaware , Division
of the Pennsylraziia, Canal, which will require from

to 3 days to repair, and will, of course, obstruct
the Lehigh trade to some extent.

The contest between tlelsrs. Aldridge and Con•
nelly, for the highest premium offered by the Nev.
ligation Company, is waxing quite warm -between
the friends ofthe parties—in fact, almost too warn!?
obe conducted prudently. We regret to learn

that it is partaking, to some extent, of a- National
character, and many reports are cirrulated,, (and in
some instances fate,) for the p *ow of prejudic
lag ann unduly eteiting the friends. of hoth parties.
This cannot be too strAly deprecated, as it ma.
lead to unpleasant: consequences, without elan th
shadow of a cause. It ought to be carried on as
ood-naturedly as possible. Connelly has near!,

caught up to Aldridge, and made the last trip I.
New York and hick in theunprecedentedabort pe-
riod ofnine days and sir hours. This *ill •be
hard to beat. We are told he came up with eight
mules attached to the empty boat, et fall gallop,
some places absolutely, throwing the water ore
the embankments ofthe Canal. We mention these
circamstances merely to show the nature of the
contest. Both parties are on the stintA trip to New
York.

Hy Telegraph.
PORT RICHAIiiID, FRIDAY, 4 o'ctocii, P.:LL

Rates offreiglat'from Richmond,—
To 13c.,ston,
To Rhode Gland,
To New York,
To Albany,
To Washington,

'lll 75
1 3.S

95
1 30

80

TILE. MAIL.
—•We recently noticed that.a difficulty wan

likely to occur about carrying the Mail, be-
tween this pla.;e and Philadelphia, On account
of the Reading Railroad Company -having re-
fused the terms proposed' by the Post-Office
Department. We presume the matter has
Elhen settled by this time, and the necessary
arrangements made„to carry the Mail thro'
at the usual hours, though'.by what means
wezhave not yet ascertained',' but, at least,
we can assure the public there is no dan-
ger c* their being thrown upon the mom

d-moalibi:l'ot the Turnpike for the transmis-
won of their documents.

The Mail routes are divided by the De-
partment into three classeiaccording to ser-
vices rendered, with proportionate camper'
Evim' for each. The • cause of the trout-

hle,alluded to with the Reading Railroad.
we learned from a conversation with the
President, some days since, was the refusal
of the Department to recognise the line,s-
cept in the 3d class of Mail routes; whereas
the Company contended that, according to
services rendered, the line was entitled to a
different classification. and they, accordingly
asked.to be placed in the second class. The
Baltimore and Harrisburg line is even in th •
first class. They, also, represented that with-
in the last year they hare &ski et a capital
ex)ense of $6,000 to 87,m0for two Mail
cars, which are now in constant use on th
road, and that they have actually been doing
quite jas much,if not rdore,service.thau ma-
ny routes rated in the Ist and 2d classes.— '
'They;, moreover, offered to carry the Mail
in the old way, without the Mail cars; at
theiriformer prices. This line. tlitance con-
sidered, contributes perhaps'as Much to th •
General Postage account as•any other in th •

'lzrate, and therefore those who support'-it
shotild be accommodated with the best pos-
sible Mail amusements. •

CIVIL SERVICES OF GEN. SCOTT.
The Daily News gives an inkling of the

civil services of GeN. Scorr, in which i
shows the confidence placed in him by Gen
Jacssols, Gov. MARC'S, Gen. Cass, end orb
prominent democrad in our country. II:
has done nothing to forfeit this confidence
but on the contrary, he has, by every act o
his file, endeared himielf to the heart of ev
ery American citizen. Wequote from th•
Setts :

" From time to time Gen, Scorr has been in
trusted, by the Government. with theperformance
of other duties Than those properly.belonging to -
military otficee--dutivt of the mostimportantand
definite nature, -which could only-be meccas/UM,
performed by the exercise of great discretion an.
ability. in 183'2, when the Union was threaten
by. South Carolina, and civil war was imtnment
he was selected by President Jackson as a renfi
ential agent of the Government to proceed to th-

; seene of excitement, for the purpose of adopti.:
--uch measures as he,might think necessary to PUS
fain the law andpreserve the peace of the country.
Gee. CASS was then Secretary of War, and in his
official order to Gen:Scorr,--he says:

" lie (President Jeciso:st has full CORAkr ei
yoer judgement and discretion, and it is his wish
that yon repair immediately to Charleston, and ex.
amine everythingeonnected with the fortifications.You are at liberty to take such• measures, either by
strengthening thuse defences, ortreiriforcing those
garrisons with troops. drawn from any other posts,
as -you may think prudence and a jut! -precaution
require."

! • No one," says Mr. Leigh, "who had no op-
portunity ofobserving on the spot the excitement
that existed, can have an adequate conception o
the delicacy of this trust. Gen. Scott bad a lar: 1-;
acquaintance with the people of Charleston=.-
was their friend hut his situation was such the
many, the great majority of them-, looked upon him
as a public enemy." * • "fie was re-
solved, ifpossible, to prevent a resort to arms. and
nothing could have been more judicious than hi -
conduct. From the beginning to the end, it was a•
conciliatory- as it was firm and sincere, Conine.
that he knew his duty, and was resolved to per
terra it, and vet that hisprinciple object was PEACE
He was perrectirsuccessftd, when the least fin

- rrirdenie might have resulted in a serious collision."=en. JACKSON tofu, kiP wax when heselect '
Gen- Seon-for this important service.

The troubles on the Niagara frostier, ni 1837which threatened PO seriously the peace of t..-
country, vile anOther.occasion on which the endneat abilities and prudence ofGen-Scott were in
yoked by the Government. Everybodyremem . •the intense excitement which then existedalongonnorthern border. Thealternative ofor w
was in his own hands. President Mc Bee's,
having tae same confidence in his discretion saves-

' entertained by General Jackson, investedbun wit.
the most ample authority to take whatever Ste._
he might think necessary topreserve the ferns an
the honor of the: country.' His conduct on that
trying oc-easion elicited the universal applause .

the American people. On bis return front thetor•
. der, the citizens of Albany, and the members o
ihe Legislature of New York, inviteditim to a pu.
lie supper. Gov. MARCY, a prominent candidate
for Ikmocratic Presidential nomination, presi
dell, or took a prominent part' in ,doing honor .t.
the illustrious guest. The following were 'amon•
the regular toasts

"Winfield Scott—Not less the scholar than .
soldier, whosepen and sword have been wielded
with equal skill in the&knee of his country."-

" The Soldier—Who nag ever made the law'.
the land MS supreme rule ofaction,and who,- while
he has always fulfilled its utmost "requirement.,
has never, in a single instance, transcended itilint
its."

TVA &NCI AL AV FAIRS
he following ie af eudement of the Finanaeud Af
lairs ofthe Sehool Baird, June 3d, 19:4 :

Due Ike; Board of Ihrectors.,
• a duplicate for 051-'s2—atter deducting,

all probable exoneriitiono, 1,100 00
Due from Philip Haifa on duplicate for 111119,

secured, 1 f,.0 20
.rue fiom 11. Woodrides estate, secured, 517 09

52,287 '29
Due by roe Board of Dirreeors.

niers issued unpaid, drawing interest, $1;404 69
no B. Banana, Innis obtained. 397 68
e late Treasurer, 216 9.5

e 2,029 29
Leaving n balance tofavor of the Board,after pap•

tag the whole indebtedneei,4of $268. and leavingheir property entirely deer ofall ineurnrbance#
TITS -TiEW SCTIOOL HOVSE

he following is the total cost of the New School
:House emoted by.lrhe Board of Directors. togeth-
er with fixtures,,preparing ground*, &C. :

Contract price for the bandana', , ' $5,550 00
Excavation and extra wall on foundation, )82 00'
Four heating fitnaiees and fixture, 711 IC'

m and desks, , -3% 00'
Well, GO feet deep,and pump, ; 164 09'
Two range of prtries,_ 236 001
Extra rolumna for , buildiot 64 14i,or
Ventilatorskand other work.Painting bailding outside; and crass,
nsurance on building„

Plan for building and agreement,
Marble Slob,
Hat books, strips and railing,
Spouting;

rading lot,building wills, sodding, and at
tendanoe to tires and 54b001 House um'
tit occupied.

Fenting thalcit,
s.tredgthening theroof •

or tot purchased 8 years ago,

83 40
285 16

22 00
25 00
10 76
71 66
31 93

097 24
224 60
127 89
400 00

otal cost ofthe building audits-rarer, 30,288 I;b3
This School HoWe will accommodate750 pupils.ornfortably. and will be sufficient for the wants ofhe Borough for at !evict ten yelhollo COW: Pub-stlted fry Orgill tlol3pard.

, Pottsrilli, Jill", 1, isn.
-rir The' different layers of the Boroturh willivethe above one iniertion, and send billto Isehool

rd.

Amount ofCoat sent by tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for I
week ending on Thursday evening last :

RAILR:CA D.- CANAL.

We rimy add, upon the best •nuthority,
'Eat the Co. do not want and will not apply

tar, a Sunday Mail, which we deprecated in
,ur previous rirticle on this subject.

We have received halfdozen letters inguri, •
hether.den. Scott is not a Roman Catholic, and

at:raatina, that the answer will materiallk'affect his
'rte, should he be nominated at Baltimore.
•tit leave to answer all at °tare that we ddn'ikno

:0 what religious .denomination Gen. Scott is at
tarhed.—Tribnet.—

We agree with the Trihune that this is a
matter' of no political concern to anybody.Were Gen.Scorr a 'Roman Cath&lic, his real
claims upon the popular support would
ust as strong as they now and nostronger.
Ten. Scott, however,set ties this question inletter written by hinkand dated Nov. 10,1851.

inn,happy to tee by the Philadelphia A'at
• 1Ahonean ihat religion is to ha excluded- as anv element. 55tattrich Protestant u I am bothYbirth and ccinriction, I shall never consent to any or state religion. Religion is too sacred a' has to be mingled up with either. It should's!•'Ys be kept between each individual and hut God,rapt in the war of teaKon and gentle persuasion ;/n feirnale*, churches, and other occasions of vol-untary attendance atter years of discretion, or re-:procsl content.

"Our Guest—The inrinCible champion of o
rights--the triumphant vindicator of our laws."

6' NEW YORE ALL the Fill
'ore papers, in New York, tall into line and

declare •themselves satisfied with the Plat-
form and the nominations. The Albany Re.
.inter, the organ of President FILL3IOILE in
that State, says:

a:ME:ORAL SCOTT IN PRIVATE LITE. .
A friend writes us a letter from Washington,
from which we take the fdlowing account of
thecharacter and bearing of the People's can-
• idate for President:
• "In his personal intercourse he is themost

• and agreeable non in the world. He
. es no distinction, of persona—Senators,

farmers, Generals, and all fare alike at his
hands. The moineint you hear his voice and

tch the kind Mid gentle expression of his
grey eye, you _diimiss every thought of em-
barrassment, sod enter at once into conver.
.4:ion, as with au old, and familiar friend.
In a crowd often thousand men, every eye
would turn instinctively to him as so many
magnetic needled to the pole. Of all Amer
ican Generals, hying or dead. he Is undoubt

—l4—while those who kno
their hearts that in all the

Tat, generous and good-man,
to other. He 19 entirely as
views, and very far ahoy

4;party feeling which so gen-
tenzes those who are only
• is got and never has been,

thousands of brave Demo
sirared with him the rude
;temp- and the dangere and'llet battle-firld will testify.—

NVE.,oaseiNs among the police report••f New York that 4 Paul and Barbara Shic.ere arrested in that city, last weekteharged•ith being fugitives from Pottsville, Pa.,
• here they - are accusal, of having stolbout four huadred dollars.

"From. Foch a platform no policy estiematiawhich will dimthe glory of the pass, or iMpede theprogressofthe future.
We advocate the nomination, therefore, not vrith

a cold acquiescence, but with a warm seallor itssuccess. To those who originally preferred thenominationof Gen-Soorr -,*it say, that la all hon•

set and *might-torsvard entre in hie-election, youwill And useven with the / Grimm"

'AROLINA, 'AND PIERCE.-Th
"of South Carolina, having
:h in the lower house of Con-

to pledge the. ote of South
!AM. Pierce, thejournals of that

..eareter stinghim for it. TheWanesboro
Register 'and the Unionville Journal think
be spoke -without knowledge, and that there
is Du prabability of the result he predicted.

I. pi itoriaimod by eke Berpos and inhabitants
tle Boroloptof Port esebra.in Commit seseabrad. end
't es hereby ordained byLitt satiterity *fat saw*, Thai
II nuisances be Immediately removed from the

streets, lanes and alleys of said, Borough. It shall
be the duty ofthe Iligh Constable to give notice to
..aelt person leaving sorb nuisances. to remove the
same, and any person who neglects to remove the
tarror.after sorb notice shall have been given. shall
forfeit and pay to theBorough, for Its use. a fine not
-needing two dollars for every twenty-four boars
stied 'nuisance* shall remain onremoved. iint, any
Jerson leaving Inch nuisances as requires Immediate
removal, shall, upon notice given as above, remove
he same Immediately, or forfeit and pay. UM same
penalty: and such fines Ind forfeiture. *ball be re-

vered, as suns of Ilke amount are by law recov-
erable.

W. ,R.King is siaty-fi veye.ars 4•1, an
old basp.elor. and for this reason is by 20t13let! 04 cant Bony." '

Passed June 18,1852.
9088 BULL. Chief Burge..

incited. If. OuluLai.Town Clerk.

WEEK I TOTAL. - =EX. TOTAL
Pt. C. 11,919 02 250,707 00 13,827 00 155,988 17
511.C.. 1,738 03 58,878 10 2,810 00 '36,297 12
8. H. 22,917 13 3611,453 03 7,853 12 92,818 11
Pi.C. 6,525 10 135,357 19. 1,931 0.5 23,378 of

Respetting .

Total, 43,000 OS 814,396 12 '26:422 03 308,473 00
.308,473 00.

2. Br it ordatwa, That If after the 24 day of
July, A. D., 1551, anyswine shall be found running
t large within the bounds ofthe Borough, it shall

be theduty ofthe High Constable to take up ahd
dvertise the same for Sala at least four days previ-

ous to the sale, fn sit or more public places in the
Boroughifind set such swine at public outcry s the
proceeds to be paid to.the Town Treasurer for the
use of thg Borough : Provided, that'the owner, upon
• roof being made shall be entitled any tints, provt.
ous to theflie, to redeem the mime, upon payment
of the costa which rosy have accrued.

Passed June 16,1032 •'ROBB BULL, elderBowie.Attested, H. SflitiLva, Town Clerk,

Total, 1,122,809 21
To xame period last year by R. R. Er.,2,029 11

do do do do Canal. 22r,,311 09

1,078,331 00

Public Exhibitions

Inereage this year, 44,539 12lons

RATC'ROADS
The following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening;

3. Be it ordaiordoffe. That ail public exhibitions
(excepting natural curioeltlee,) 'ball pay to the Chia
durgeee, fur the nee ofthe Borough. a lam not lees
han three, nor more than ten dollar, for every each

exhibition.
Paned June 10, Mt

ROBB Brix. ChiefBurgas'.
Attested, H. finteetta. Town.elerk.

Vagrants and Disorderly -Persons
4. Be it ordained,* , Thai all vagrants and die-

• rderty persons found disturbing the peace and har-
mony of the Borough shall, upon conviction, forfeit
and pay a Oneof one dollar for each and every such
offence, for the use of the Borough I anti any person
or persons refusing to pay such Ins or forfeiture
hall bescnOned in the County Jail far- rho space o

not more than ill days for mienand every such offence
Passed June Id, 1.

ROBB BULL, chiefBargee',
atteste CH. lantssum-Togrn Clerk.

• Assisting Htgn',Constable.
3. Be it ordaixtd, That if airy person or per.

ons shall MIA° to assist the High Constable In the
mention-ofhis °Mee, when called on for asidstanee,

being legally convicted thereof before the Burgess,
shall pay a doe not lees than two nor 'More thin
five dollars.

Paned June 10.1852.
ROB BULLChief Burseis

Attested, H. Smut:En, Town Clerk. -

Racing.
6. Be it ordained, That after the 3d day olio.

ly, D., ift3l, any person or persons who shall will.
fully or negligently Mr, drive, permit or suffer nosy
borne or horses, mule or mules, Ingo In • gallop. or
other Immoderate gait,or shrill ridepr drive any race
r trial of speed with any horse or hones, mute or

mutes. Inor through any street, lane or alley of this
Borough, so as to endanger persons walking or mend•
log therein; every persons° offending shalt forfeit
nd pay'a sum ofnot less than one nor more than hire

dollars, to be recovered with costs or sults, as debts
.1 like amounts are. Ly law, reeoverable, and paid
o the Treasurer for the nse OM. Borough.

Passed. June 16,1639.'
. BOSS BULL ~

, ChiefBargees
41treated, 8111 Toarkrierk.

Wksir. TOTAL.
MineHill &SH.R. R. 31,548 18 424,778 15
Little Schuylkill R. R. 7,773 07 133,752 04
Mill Creek • do 11,838 12 207,404 17
Mount Carbon do 4,441 07 88,237 06
Scbu.ylkill Valley/ do 11;441 13 169,620 10
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 11,572 00 215,567 11
Union Canal R.. 11., 2,330 19 26,302 06
Swatana R. R. • 1,306 17 • 15,415 13

LEHIGH COAL TRADE

Slaughter Howes and Offal..

Sent for the week ending Jima 19th, 1852.
,

WTEt. TOTAL.
Lehigh Coal & Nat. Co , 12,280 03 142,995 14
Room Run Mines, 2,749 02 25,322 0'
Bearer Meadow, . - . 2,039 05 15,223 01
Spring Mountain, 4,022 12 47,951 07
Calerain Coal, 1,301 12 12,125 01

, • Sugar Loaf Co , 307 18 782 04
Cranberry' Coal Co„ 1,465 13 13,089 00
Hazleton Coal Co ,I, 3,970 11 39,113 19
Diamond Coal Co.; 1,180 01 .11,498 05
Buck Mountain, • ' 4,535 00 52,945 05
Willresbarre Coal C.l , 1,290 12 13,371 12

PROSPECTUS OP TUE

Total., 35,148 07 374,019 04
To same period fat veer, 373,220 15

." OLD CHIPPEWA."
(IN WETINEdDATA the 14th day ofJaly. there
AJF will be lesned.under the direction of the Whig
Corresponding Committee of SchuylkillCounty, the
first camber of a cheap Weekly Campaign Paper, to
be entitled OLD Cuirrews, which will advocate the
election ofGam. WINPIILD Sc.rTT.for thePresident),
laWs:. A. GRAILIII, for the Vice Presidency of the
United States. It willpresent fully the arguments
and evidences upon which the Whig party mainly re-
ly to vindicate the character ofthe Hero, Soldier and
Statesman,. for the highest Office in the gift of the

. people,anti it will repel the nassaults ofhle enemies,"
as he has always Mine those of the enemies of his
,untry upon Oily battle fields. In a word, it will be
vigorous, bold, etTective, well-armed champion ol

the principles of the Whig Party, and will contain.
• far. as may be practicable, all the polith•al news of
the day, and such other reading matter as may be
entertainanar to all c•lasses of our citizens.

The banner of Score and Gaana'a is now unntrled
to the breeze—let the battle shout of their friends, re-
verberate from mountain, valley and glen ; from
"Niagara," to the Rlo del Norte a from Arostook, to
the City ofMexico: let one and all unite for the
greatest General, and one.ofthe noblest' spirits ever
presented to a free and Independent people for thel
soffrages.

"OLD Cumeows" will be as large as the general
ize of cheap temporary mere, and will be'neatly
printed en good white paper. It 'will be regularly
and pendently issued eget) ,"Wednesday morning.
until after the Presidential Election, and number
containing the result will he subsequently published

ud sent toeach subscriber. ,

Itwill be furnished for the whole period upon the
following Trams :

100Copies to one address, 17 weeks,
50 " 4.

0

12. Ig

810 00
20 00
10 00
Ell

Increase this ye4r, 1,398 09

Single Copies, • "
" 50

Subscriptions must Invariably be erromosniod by
be moneypifthey are not, the copies ordered will
not be sent. ,

The papers 'wlll be Bent by mail, unless otherwise
directed. •

Orden for "OLD CIIIMWA." should be transmit•
tedas early as poistblr, to tbe•Editorlal-Commtttee
•r WILLIAM Levy, Agent.

Jane 26; IBM 116-if

7. fc it ordained ofe That eller the 3d day of Ju•
. A• U., NU, no person shati erect or bond any,

• laughter House orother building Tor the purpose o
laughtering`or killing cattle, sheep or other animals
herein. or shall use or occupy any house or building

now erected for that purpose, that bas not hitherto
been used 'for the same. wiihlo the limits adds Bor
ough, under a penalty ofnot less than five, nor more
hen fifty dollars for every animal killed or sleuth/sr

ed •trterelnto be recovered with costs of solt,ts
debts of the lame amount are by law recoverable, and
paid Into the Treasury for the use of the Borough.—
And wan/ person or persons who now useor occurs
any sleugnter house or other building, es if weenie
now built or erected, shell keep at or near hie distill-
er house. any timbale, offal or filth. whatsoever, so

• s to annoyor offend any neighbor or any person
whatsoever,every person so ,offendlng shall pay a
sum not less than five nor more than tblity dollars,
o be recovered In the: manner, and applied to the
dies aforesaid. ,

Bic. 2. dadbe !Vanier ordained, ic., Tbat Ifany
person orpersons shall cast, Ihrok or lay any cer-
ise, ea MOO, offal or filth ofany kind whatsoever

into any"Meant of water,or- water-course running
through this Borough; every person go offending

• hall forfeit a sum not less than flee nor more than
fifty dollars, to be recovered in the manner, arid .a
piled to the uses aforesaid.

paved June 18,18d3.
ROBS AV,. Chief 2 1191090 aAttested, H. Stumm Town Ink.

RATER OF TOLL AND TR ANSIPOICrATION ON RAIL
- ROAD CNTIL JCLY 1, 1852.

From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton
oRichmond. 1,50 1.45 3,25

ToPhiladelphia, 1,50 1,45 1,55
TOLL BY CANAL UNTIL Ira. 1, 1852. '

From Portrarbon to Philadelphia SO 50
" Mount Carbon, do 49
" Sdiuyl. Haven, do • 471" • Port Clinton,' ' do ' '

-

40
RATES OF, FREIGHT ISY CANAL.

Rils& N. York.
70 ' , ,$1 65
70 165
6.5 1 60,

;L0. 1.4q.1:iA ivp) idewlo
Pimping Rivinso For Sak.

ONE new, which hai been well tried In ditchers-
ing thee cargo ofCast Iron from ship Tonawando.

Also. a second hand one, which has been In °se „al
the new Philadelphia Gat Workt,mear Gray's Ferry,
ince October last, being removed to place one dnub-
he sise,lnstend. These Engines are moved from

place to place, by two horses, without mhos log any
part, ofthe machinery. Reference, willbe given n
persons having the:nth use, on appllcaslnn to me by
letter or otherwise. A. 1.. ARCIIAMBAULT.

Engine Builder and•ldashinist, No. 13. Drinkers
Alley, near Second and Rare Streets, '

June 28,1852. , R 6 im

'min Port Carbon,
Mount Carbon,

" Schuyl Haven,

Ujiki.i..JU.iLLiL.ilrkLili

VER TISEMENTS Crowded out to
ay shallaypsar nest week, as usual. ' •

TIIE undersigned, Agee:for Os Lyme's" County
Mutual issarseer Compasr. which has probably

become more popularthan any other similar instltu •
tlon In the .Brute, la prepared to effect insurances
Wino loss by Fire, on all descriptions of Oulldinas.
Merchandise, and nth., property, on the usual fair
and liberal terms of the Company. Losses are hi-
ways promptly paid assoon as they are sattsfacterl
ly made known. Persons having property to be in.
ured, may apply to the subscriber. in Pottsville, el

'her personally or by letter, and they shall be prompt-
ly-attended to. JOHN HARLAN.

June 20.1852. 28-tr
Gas-FITTER AND murtanatt.

TEREMIAII WILHELM. having bad very conald-,
erable experience ass Gas Fitter,teels great con-1

lidenee in offering his services. to the citizens of
Pottsville. lifehas commenced business on his own
account. In the shop of Mr. ISAAC Reiman An Norwe-
gian street. where all order' either far Gas Fitting
or repairing may be left and they will receive the
most prompt attention. pipes end other mated '
ale shall be ofthe very best kind. and Fittings of
every description that may be desired 'wilt be fur-
nished and put up In a workmanlike mender, and at
the shortest poasibie notice

June ROOM

PEW GOODS

- LIST OF LETTERS. •
DEMAINING In the Poet 015ta at Pottsville.Pa
EV July ISS2.
Aurend Henry George DI shipPhlllpsiohn 2
Attenuate 11.arylluntzinget P Prlptihoata. ,
Alkinked, Jamb Hackman J Peitroat dank
Ahearn Patrick Head Joseph Palma Capt Jaa
Bart Patrick Mute John Quin', AI A

.i'..-

elling llincholesome Provisions, 4c.
8. Be horderitsd4c:„ That If anyhuckster, -truck

marl ivictualler, .0-hop-keeper or other person, she'
11o espose tosate, within-the 11mits ofsaid Boi-

• ugh,any noxious or unwholesome vegetables, pleat,
h or other provisions. or they keeper of a shop,

tall rir truck-eland shall keepsaid shop, stall Or stand
o that the same is .onelean, and noisome smells are
milted therefrom, he,she or they.so offending"galnst

the previsions of this ordinance, shall forfeit and be
liable to pity a line Of DOR les, than three 110/ more
then Bee dollars for each offence.,•

Passed June 18,1&1!..
ROBS BOLL Chief Borges,

♦nested, U.Entisqn, Town Clerk.

Throwing Ashis, 4c.. in the Street.
9. Bu.1. Brit ordained, arThat from and alto

the 34 day of July. A. D., 1852.1 f any personor per•
sons obeli rut, threw or layany coal ashes. or rub.
blab ofany kind. Intoror In any street, lane or ape
()Mb Borough, that has been graded, or the water

01311183 therein opened I every,person so odeudlne
shell forfeit and pay for every such °dente a sum
notices than one nor more than Are dollars. to be re
covered as debts of the, tams amount antby law re-
. nerable, and paid Into,the Treasury for the use o
be Botoaah..sou -2. Andie frfertdor ordatiod, ke e That from

and, after the 3d day ofduty, afoiSeala,lfany person
•r persons shall place, or reure to be placed. In any
surto, lane or alley, mentioned In the drat eutlon a
this ordlnante, any coal orother article of fuel. and
cause the same to remain more than twenty.foa
noon s every sorbperson shall forfeit and pay the
um ofnot Imo than one nor more than five dollars.

Bat In no cue shall any coal, wood, or anyothersr
Bele ofCaviteplaced within twofeet ofthe ratan •
der the above penalty; to be recovered in the same
manner,and applied to the same purpose as Is dlree-
ted In 41111.Orli W.OOll ofthis ordinance. ,

panedJanel6, Ink.
• ROSS BULL, Chief Biltdenn•Attested. ILBatteeore. TownClerk.

-June 26, 1852. ,: • . -264 f

26- tf

1111 sobs:Tiber has jnst rstarned with a aeennd
Ptork, for !Me season, of nave and seasonable

Dress doods.
Silk and Wool Ranges. . •

, Alt dot do
23 Different Patterns Darege De Latins,

Summer De Lalnes.
Embodied Swiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted • do do - do . .

. Rummer Silks, Gin ham Lawns,
Clingharns,French Lamas
English and American Lawns, a variety of new

and handsome styles.fast colon!, very tow.
Long and short Mohair Mitts,
Peare Bilk Gloves. •
Alexander's lightcord Rid Glove,.
English and American Printe,loo pletes,l by the

plan or yard..low. ,

The above complies a variety of new Pn hand-
some style ol goods, N 4 bleb, for beauty and kb atineas,l
dears competition. fir sale by

A. HENDERSON, AO,
2.2-ttJune 6, 1852

Innis Andrew Hughes Liewellynßoinn M A
Buck .1 Heel Daniel iiinlnny Timothy
Borth M . Heiser Mingles • Richards HE 3
Bittler,Joel Harley John Rodgers George
Benigan Wm Harris Win Rine Ned
Bedford George Hoffcruin Mrs E Rudy Jarob
Barr Wm Horan Pau WOW* Bees
Bowen Rev. B Hamilton 0 • ao Robinson J M

TOWN HALL '
IRON AND HARDWARE STOKE.

6THIS MUSSUIII of manufactured wares
' hu lost none of Its attraction., and I am

nowable tow to the publiq eitherfor
their Inspection or purchase, one of the

finest and most curbl stock of Foreign and Ponies.
tie lIAIIDWARE ever offered in the County. Wit
many thanks for the patronage extended to the late
flrm, I flatter myselfable to supply all the wants in
my line of business, cheep as the cheapest, with
Tug! promptness and despatch. FRANK POW.

Apr 111.1832. 144

Briggs John C Hint Joseph da itodenharer Gen
Burke James Harrla,W 0 +l4 Bothwell Joseph
Banks F D 3 Hughes M da rtoaentelder 8
Bannon Mn A Harrison D do Roberta Jam 9 MU,
Bell Richard shipJone* Mr Itengelsen C do
Bath Francis do Jones D Richards D do
Sicken I, do Ketfoot Lee Richards It do
Bressler Peter do Kinsler Christian Sterenson Wm
Blake R do Kaufman Jacob ' Battles Charles 2
Boyle Robert do Caber Benedict Schusatachtt
Clare Jacob Rough Michael Shealy John N
entire), CbrisenKennedy Mary anseltser John
Cooper Samuel Kreanter Motif, Sipplitte Nichols
Carl George nicest T shipSebom Trouts
Carl John Kiehl' Jacob Biennia Dapbael
Conaty Pat shiptynch Daniel Merrill Jacob
Carroll Wm do Litibiut John J 8 Simian

LEATHIM AND monocoo.
THE renevieribersi have ageneral maiormunit or an

artleleatit their line, of the brat quality and fin-
ished In the most approved manner.

LEATHER.--tlarnessrMOROCCO.—Msdras,
Russet and Black Bridle, I Corseao.Tainpico & Cape

1War and Grain Upper Goat Boot Skin., Oland
Bellow. and Solcleather, and Brushed RIC Simla^
Pelt and Lading Gnathirr, Dyed French Bronze. and
"kin MC Kips. City and Panes colors of ail.hadea.
Country CalfSkint, &e., Pink Creamand Bark•tan
&c.. ned Linings. &c.. ice.

ALSO, Tanners' 011 and Pimientos Ilatr—Connery
duinac bought—Belts made to order.

MIDDLETON & CO..
Tanners,-Curriers and Morocco Manufactured.. Wit-
. Or Street Railroad. North side, below Second and 881
North Second Street. Philadelphia

May I: 1831 Istm

BDOORS, HOOKS t I—BANNAN'S WEEKLY
1311LLETIN.—The Bible in the Funny, or hints

on domestic tappinvevrity ILA . Boardman, D. 1).,
mond edltkin. This le a most valuable book fo
'tinily use, and should be ice the ponression of every

Cciatoe. 4th volume, Jul out.
nets Tom's Cahoon Life among the Loirly--:By
Huriet Beecher Suture. 1611f editton,a fresh supply.

The Wide. Wide World—By Elizabeth Wetherell,
13th edition. '

Zephyre Sim Italy and Skelly—By William M.
Gould:

Gale OrBruce, a story from ileciititkilistorir—
By.Grace Avatar.

Pei:00011o, Tale—By G. P- R. James.
Five years ofs Hunter's LI& In the far Interiorel

South Afrka, with-notices ofthe native tikes, and
aneedoln ofthe chue ofthe Lion. Elepbtrat„ HI •
popommus.Cliraffe,lttilnoceros.lbe .—By Cumming.
In two vole,rioth.he'lnitishi..a story -ofmodern life. Third Mutt.

• canedition. This work is conriderad by some to
be superior to JaneEyre.

History ofDavid Copperflehi the Younger—By
Charles Dickens, complete in one volume for 30
eetits, with 111wrostions. •
he Mayotte to the Family, a story of sods! Melba
tlosts—By Bluebird /maid. with illoatritlone by
Phis. •
he Life of General Frink Pierce, with tilloireph-
teal sketch of Hon.W ililtm Runts Zing.
he Scott' lmanac wiltbe received in a few days.
All new books resolved lie soon as published, and
be not on haid,caube°balked Usfew hours no-

lest
Forests► B;

. Juno SO, mi.
,

Dreher Denville DLeeber John Snyder John
Develin Thomas LeancrJobn • fltyres'Peter
Dreher Hiram J Lineh Mrs Mary ShAqar Jacob
Dolan James I.usmbero B nhpErsimon Martin
DebtorDaniel • I.ltivelrrn T do Sheehan John
DietrlchJobn Luce John do Snyder Cathar -

Davis David Magosen See D Sheridan U abi •
Duzbety Joseph MatthewHowareSullivanT or J d
Dobbin Johr. Morgan lobo Takla, Calvin
Doyle Thomas Murray Patrick Talk Asher
Dollman Miss Mowry MA, Tboutai Ceih'rine
Daliey Mira M Miller Christian Thomas Wm ebi
Dougherty Mary Marsh Thomas Treaty nos' do
Dualism) shipMotron lien', Westin!! John
Sticker Peter 2 McCormick John 'Weise Elias
Evans David McElwee Hugh 'Wanes& Dottrel
Edwards Jan shipMeCaffery A Williams Joseph

Met Frans do McDonald ft A 'Warner L T
Edwards DT do McGeeThomas Williams Daniel

feese Charles McDreal T shiPteleb William
arretly Fiends AteLoortdlo Tdo /Wilding. John

I rub FransA lltcOatiraaJ tba..Wlsealan Mensal
ells John P Noble, Edward , Wagnar Tobias
emon John Naugle Fall Washington-Ohs

Fos hint C NlChola James ' Wagoner -.Utah.
Ford Jane O'Sullivan P Warner Ewd T
Ford L • shipO'CallagbanB Wintairts JohnIt
Chin Alexander O'Hara James Williams! Jos sbl
Gamey A N Ormsby J W Wandelteb C do
Gatosy LavereneePrite , locket Leonard

One rent addblonal Willbe Shined for all lidera'.
red tellers.' Portent applytair tbr letters on this
1,•wIll please sa"advertised."£NDUW 74911T121111, P. M.'
'flirt 1852.10-11

. ,

PASSAGE AGENCY.
STEAMER SARAH SANDS- - - - -

itTlllO STEAMER ivlll leave New York the
tit of May for Liverpool. end leave Liverpool
for New York the fhb of July. The subactl-

bar will impale passengers In said Strainer at the
followingralb: ..

Select Berths In Saloon or Second Cibin 060 00
Children under 13 years of age. . '35 00
Second Cabin and Found, • - 5 00
Under 11years, 30 00
Forward Steerage and found with provisions, ,30 00
i nilor 13 years, • • . SO 00
Childrenunder 1year,. 5 00

Par passer In either Steamers fir Packet apply to
11. UNMAN:

Agent for P. W Byrnes & CO•
re Who also trimaran, money to all pans of isoite.free or ehafge, and the Drafts Issued to Pon
Aprlll4, 1051: ~ - • , 17_ 1

& -PA161116X4
• HATTERS,

' o. 6
,South SIXTH soot, intooston Maria an,

, .Chemit streets, Phitodaipolia,
HAVE constantly on,land mak.4aottlial. and eaulnelee usots-

_,- toast ofHATA and CAPA, wbteb
hey reeneetAilly Invite their Mende and

Pohl • generally toeat' and cumin.. while Omit-

' ag7llMTV OP 1111071111111 X LOVE."Feb nary IL 1851: • - y
sowagooTzuma.

Tstlbectiber would tesyeettlilly inform' hie no.,
mamasfriends and anon:tenor Seagull Canny

that tits assontoent orCtothing tor Young Osnsteman
la much larger than sear. sad he is disposed •to sell
clasp. Pawns !Islay at a dlstaneei haat the Wel;
lege ofa:changing clothing massed at Ott atom,
If they do not salt. F. A'. HOYT', •

lot Chesnut Street, below 10th, Philada.
March 13, IEI3I. 11.4 f ,

H11111.1802102 13113.19,-Tbe subscriber tuts
made miaow:tentsalways to keep % supply •

hose edsbrated Inks on hand. and will null It wbolo.
• • to does's. at tbs ilanatisetnras's pska4--tbas
Tina file sottISIM as also roans is gallon,

'Nam viol, boutu,
.1. !UM.

ACIDULATED FRUIT DROPS,
A Neu and Delieloult Confection. Many faeutred

(wily hy (.2EANSLEN 4- HEll!?, Centre
Street, Pottsville.

I'UHSE Drops we manufacturefrom the pure and
genuine Essence. consisting of Pineapple. Straw.

Serry, Raspberry, Banana, Orsnae are Lemon, am
possess the delirious flavor of the fruit itself. W.
;my particular rare-rind attention to them.and offer
them to the public as ratierlorto any In the market
In connection with the-above, we also manufacture
tit kinds attack Candy and fancy. Cricfectionerl,
which the publicere respectfully-invited ,to examine ,

sefore purr asinv elsewhere. . _

N.B.—Ai era' discount to Wholesale dealers.
April 3, I

.
I. • 14.141IZ,~..., 1 '..

I. STEWART DEPIIT,
A T223. N.2d etteet,ltbnee Wood, (Burnt Dls-

,3 ;ri trietaindiadelphlemontd respectfullycall the}
Sr ;attention ofhis friends and the public Inpsnerat
4ltohis tarts and wallet:Meted stock of CATIPETS,i$rs.loll. CLOTH!, Matting., Window Shades, Wall;
t,Rods, 40. . • ISIVenillan Carpets from 7 eta ..to 100 eta. petzard.lIngrain., " ". 1/2 " I Ir s. ~ ~ ;:,z2,Cure s:ers!. ".. ": : I 121 "A 50 "" " 1.
"DOOR MATT?.—He wooldlAvita the attention:el6, (dealers and others, to his Ityrga, stock ofDom r, I

e. biatts,whlch he manufacthiesln great variety and;
0,. 11, of spiendfd.quatitleo. 01) Cloths from I yard to;
5 yards Wide, Wholesaleand Retell.

Apr113,1452. .14.6m,
• , - ,' 13001I.DINDEUT.-

E Einbeerther Announces to his -...o,ii;,Intends and the priblic that he has
made s eonelderable addition to hisBook ._ 44-.
Bindery, and-bas procured a Book Binder 4
from one of the best Binderies in Phila.
delphia.acquainted with thu latest style of Binding
ind who will win out his work far. eupoiior to any=
hint heretofote produced in Pottsville. Books bound
In any style atBinding, either Plain or in full gili
Turkey Morticco.

,Blank Books paged.Or plain, made to any pattern
also printed and ruled at prices tower than in-the
City. • ,1 - . .

Books bonrid by the quantity, and -Paper ruled tr
Pattern by . B. HANNAN.

April 3, MI... ' 14—,

- Ent 4'03 -
A °and -AP ;r:TP-C1

_
REMOVAL

tW.B OWEN having removed hie shop to 2 doom
• above the American, Mose'Centre street, and

nken Into partnership hie brothers, the oubserthers
lanounreto the public that they ate prepared to cl-
ews all orders In their lino with the greatest de
patch,and on the most eel:o'omM. term- They ens

ploy good overeaten and their customers May, there,
fore. be sore of eat elfactory Jobs.

-

Theyalp, beg leave to call *attention to thel
plendhd anon:Dent of paper-hangings, Window-
ettadee,te., comprteing every variety of mirk/me
quality. tosuit the taste and pocket ofpurchasers. and

bleb they offer st the lancet City prices.
J. W.BOIMSI ec BROTHERS

4 doors above American House. CentreSt..
Pottroitte. April 12. 1852. - Mt!

LITAGA:2I. ArrAl 01.311C.—FIJIMALIK A 33 HUM!:
0rower Enalna In first rata order. For Parricu
lan apply to MI G. AMMER.. Esq., or to

RIM HlClS,WlltainsiontDelswire.
ha.4,1151 =

CUM, TALLOW 43212.ft512, and OHIO
MINERAL PAINT.300 Barret. m,axb,..ou,,..yrkezs per gal.lon. -,‘•••••

1500 Halloos do do
In casks of-various sizes. do do do do tr.'IMO Barrels Boiled.Patht Oil, do 55 -do do rtsuoo Gallons. do to doIn casks ofvarious sites, do: do d 5 do tf330 Barrels Tanner.' OH. Various Modeand quail- .
ties, from 35 to 60 cents per sailor...moa Gallon'to Casks,of Tortonisizes. Various kindsend qualities, from 95 to tti cents per gallon.50 Tons Tallow Crease. for Heavy Beatings. sad
Coarse 51aehlitery, in Bartels or Ceske, of en,consistency requlrtd. Price 6 cents,per lb..

50 Tons Ohio MlneralTalnt, irillarrels, at the low "

-• est market price.
Xstafsery Oil, warranted not to chill In the coldest
Gather, and tonsidttred by "those using It equal toperm?)11.
Boiled Pahl 64 equal to linseed 011,other thiin

for white: •

I am constantly receiving forge supplies of- the
abi.ve named empire.and my grotto Is, Suomii pro-
file and quiet refurns." ii V. VOND.

-56 Water street, (under the Pearl m. Tina...) N. VJune 15.1852. ' 23 5m
•

rEG.rmictxt, !MOTO) EXERCI
NcIN

SE:A, Fort orNTI.r.-
raCti ; AND BOYS.A S WILL In 'Classes as In Single Lessons. Thesubfcrther; Isla an talker in the things/tan Army.

begs More to announce to thepublic that he w 111 give
lessorerin the alt of Fencing, with the Small Sword,and with the Droad Sword or Sabre. This gra,,fol.beathful and usefultart has been thoroughly otoster•ed by the subscribe'', who wawa' pupil to one of the
Mgt celebrated Military Academia of Emmet ; aitelie Is confident that. those a ho patronise hint tett! al-ways rejoice that they hate seized the op.umtunityof becoming accoaltited with an accomt9hairrient ao
elegant, an earreitb so eon/tidy° to sound and vig-
(mins health, and ,!1 means of Fl•ll7olAfeq.co, so flee
from the objtetlona,Aomellinva urged artatn,t other
arts practised with the view, The subscribes

also give lesson.' in the Mar the LA spr. and
of the BAYONET. 'Lessons, If desired, given at the
;residence of pupils.

Having from my youth. practiced, Tact Ira ; I under-
take to exercise ir,mpa. es aril Infantryas cot. Miry,
and to train home for ridingor diat.ght

TERMS.
For A..%lba 97 I.r.i:onA each, $l2 a()

•• Dam •• • O CO
IVheri elsome4 are (cuned,a reitiin.thle Jelin:lton ccil
be '

A room in which to give Lemma. ha■ been taken a
he Town Mit. For farther particulars. apply tn

EDUARD REV.
at the American House.

25 tfPottville, June 14,155:

NRW RAT .AND CAP STORE.
liltE4mbirtlher having taken the store formerly

occupied by Riede & Elliott, in CENTRE; Street;
two dnors above the ;Miners' Bank, would respectful
ly invite the ritisens'ofPottsville, and the 'public gen-
iron y,to,an examination of hie verycomplete and su-
perior stock of

easter*. RATS, CAPS and STRAW 0001.18
7,.." t, of all descriptions; Drab Bearer,-Mk7S :Moleskin', Silt; and Far !tate. or , es,-1.".. cry groat.: Kossuth and Sat Hats, ofevery

style and a Wily ; Afen's and Boys' Caps, ofall de.
,

scrip:lonsAlo, a great variety of straw gocids, con-
sisting In Part, of Panama, Maticaiho, Clinton, Trip-
les, Kossuli, Braid. Canada. and Children's tanry
hats of every variety. r.,

Using on y good ITlMPflajil. a nd employing comp.'
tent work , rn, arid the mock having been selected
with great tare, and at the ic,sveat cash prices. eteatfW
Inducements can-,be offered to purchasers, than is'

it lusually me w.rin-,„ Pledging himself to use his best
endeavors orAlte accommodation of his customers,
'le rcepeetr Ily •snlleita a chare or public patronage

DEORGE TAPPEN •

Per C. f'. Coaatsa.
23- ifJune 5 IRE

IN the Rol
nt the he

heart of th
able Reel I

FOR SALE-
ongh nit port Carbon. Schuylkill enuotya nttl Schuylkill Canal, and .in, the
Pollee! le CoaLlield, the tellnerlng Yalu-

'tete : , ,. ,
That well mown 'Tavern, the ETchange

.. ..,.

Hotel Theirnaln bo,lldlng,With Its ad- 7--":,- _

ditlone, betnderby too feet, on a lot of •.••• ~

ground 61 b 107 feet, having two.frontl i; •il
on SCI Pet areete—tin the lot there era .....‘..,,,.......

„

also sleeted air nclent Stabling and Ira
Muse, with other out houses, a portion of it i stlnow a gardln in drat rate order. Thta property Is
deildedly,:th hest location for the Tavern businesp
In the IlOrogh.Also, it'', Comet-Lot on coal and Spruce Streets.
adjoining the Tavern Lot, 60 by 71feet, on which is
erected a large Workshop. suitable for any toechan
Ica, Itilncett„ and two mall' frame tenant hollers.

Also, twoLots In lickson and Sows Streets Nos
103 and 103. 50 by 220 fret. •

Also,a Lot 50 by., SOOfeet Irk Lawbia's Addition to
Port Carbon. Alst a-Lot to Swift's Addition to Pon
Carbon.

The Tavern stand-and other buildings are Insurer'
In the I.p-rotting Insurance Company until 1853.

The aboie 'be sold on very reasonable and ac-
commodating; terms. Part of the Purchase man")
would be Laken In Groceries or flardware,sultabb
fm, the Scoob-.l,Vestern market r,,r further partici'
lars appiyi Id WM. 11, GULL Pert Corttors_or to

X: D. SIEHEDI,III,
Centro 141, i'ottev llle

19-2 mMay 8,1852
VERY CUELIIP.

rpfl P. I'hIDERISIGNED havibz remit -m.. 1 to Potte1. County..otTersall his ROMP Estate.ln Pottsville a'
great bargains,—he Is determined to sell at some tr. te
upon the moat accommodating terms as to time. &c.
The property consists of ONE NEW •

-

ffOUSE, finished it, ihe, most approv-
ed modern style, situatecorner ofCal. JRg ;
10WhIllandIThird streets. nt present t. h
in occupancofthe Prothonotary of

4

Ftchttylklll County. The mantises era' -

manly feet front,and sivc feet deep—the honee ha
ring a cooking range, hydtant an the kitchen—nto
shade trees In the rear of the -Ord. The honca is al
together one of the best end rikoat empirie dwelling
in Pottsville:,

Also, one large TWO STORY EIOUSE, near the up
tier end of Market meet, formerly occupied as r
notel—lately as a more end dwelling. The property
has been tented far 5000 per annum, and tudlolnint
title, tiro eaveral vacant loft which wth be sold n iii
qtr without lt, if desired. Tide Is considered ono of
thehest business siandsdn tlrtkpart of the town, be
trig at thecorner of Market rt itTwelfth streets.

Adjacent to the above, are two lots-with two dwel
linghousee commenced, and contrarts with a reopen
Able contractor to finish the same. All of this pro
party mast and ahallte sold, and to men of moderate
means the inducements are decidedly areat,'ll9 lte
wilfaell cheaper end welt longer for his pay, that,
was ever heard of before In this community. -as-ht
lives a great distance from •Potteville, Ile is antiom
td clove out his property here at once, and will he pre
Dared to make the title on the spot. He will be ft
Pottevtlle on the 17th lost , and will remain for tie,

weeks, and may he seen at any time, either at th,
Exchange flotet, at Mortimer's lintel, or at Wornele
doers Saddler Ohm, le IC,,ntre etreet. !lice himactin
and you shall not go.;away ttneattstled. Applic.atint.
may also be made to Ible.agent ‘Velllnvon Ellne, it
Market street. skmuel. M. MILLS.

Apo 1117, 18.52. 10-tf

~'='~==~-=r -

.

I=lZl

QFFE'a- for sale, at lowest market rates, 11,300
Gals. Common Oil,suitable for grposing,

3,130 Gals.refined oil, for machinery,
4,775 Blenched Winter and Spring Elephant

andWhOe Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candles,

10,000 Gals, Banned. 311neta' 011, free from dirt and
sediment, and light color,

3,000 Gals. Pore SIR fin 'Oll, Winter. and Spring
strained,

195 Bbla. Cincinnati Lard Oil,
Vellow, Brown and Fancy Snap,

900 fibre. Straka Bank and Tannore' Oil.
May 15,'1952. 211.1y•

GUMP CHINA. GLASS. &c.
TYNDALE. 4. MITCHELL, •

No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
OFFER to the citizens of Pottsville and its vicinity,

the choice of their beautiful and immense Block,
in any quantity and of all qualities, of
Dinner, lea and Toilet Pintail; ,fiche., Pitchers,
Sets.c.

French or Einllsh China, or lanstene Ware.
As also GLASS WARE, rut and moulded In great

variety. at the 'very lowest rates.
Hotels, Doirdlng and Private Honsee aopplled w tth

the hest oracles at very cheap pike!,
June 5, 1652. OE

Postscript.
yTelekt'aph and Yestirday's Mail.

PIIh.AIMLPHIN; influx. 4 o'ctoct

= 'Wheit Flour 134 25—Rye, do. $3 50,pey bbl.—Corn Neal. $3 2.; do.—Wheat.Red 97 cts.. White, $1 01.-'—Rye.:scents—Corn 9-0-ate, 42 ets. per bushel.
PEIVNA• HOSrITAte..NOLILE ACT.
The following correspondence explains a

noble net, of generosity, mu die part of the`Reading Railthad Company. We havehad
several ()cessionspreviously to commendtheir
liberality--their conduct during the 'effort
.last winter to supply the poor OfPhiladelphia
`With coal, will longbe gratefullyremembered.:The Hospital, it seems, is about incurring
'certain expenses, for enlargement bre., and
;he Company, appreciating the benevolen t
character of the Institution, immediately pre-
sented the Managers the liberal sum of
SJOOO. The Hospital on several occasional
has voluntarily rendered importaot service to
the Company, in cases of accident tgc,—
hence the peculiar appropriiieness, as well,as liberality, of this donation. The cones-
pondence,is as follows:
PIIII.AD.L. AM) READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY,.Office 73 SouthFoollh Street:,l'Atladeiplzia, June IC, 1852.

y WRENCH LEWIS, Esq.. Press.Penna„Hospit .—Dear Sir It give., me great.preasere to presentto yeti en extract from the Afinutee of our Board,ol-
- Manager., and to enclose the sum to which itre-
, tern. I need not add that it affords me muckgrati-ticatten to lonia even the duty of transmitting it.I am, dear air, very reptly your obed't servant,

. JOHN 21.TKER, President.
Orrice or THE PIMA. AND RtaDrliolt. It. C0. ,.!

PAiladapitia, Jzote 16, 1862.
Extract tiom ;he Minutes of•the Beard of Mane-gem.

••"Information baring been received that the Man-agers of the Pennsylvania Hospital are enlarging.
•• and improving the building of the lastuution an-
" der their care, and this board regardingit asone

of the noblest works of chanty-of ourcity, and
" having had occasion to know and' appreciate the
"Ileyoted kindnes., 'and eminent ikill ofthosathereemployed, and especially regarding its proleinitient•

utility to itio.e. who,e'oecupations (abject theta,
to the-risk or sudden calamity. and 'whose means
would not enable them to command the medlcal

• skill and personal care, sofreely given by Udell:is
" si 'ninon .

" Therefore, the Board desiring to lead their aid
:" to extend its sphere of usefulness andebarity,' do'hereby Rmire, that the President is requested1.•• in the name and behalf of this comp'y, to Vane*
" mit to La whexcs Lewis, Esq., President orthe'•• Penn‘ylcania Hospitai, the aUria,Of Otte TAouaaraiDoilar,,-to he applied to the purpose inonlioned."

Locovocoism CORNERED.
fh Religious That iki NOW HLIMPAire

The Loci:Woe° press assumes to rejoice
over the Whigs, because it has answered the'
alleged charge that Gen. PIERCE favors the
religious iest, which has for yearn disgraced
the State Constitution of, New lianipshire.,
.'ow the tact is, the accusation newei,origi.
ratted with the Whigs, nor hati it been 'at any
time,o7 in any &ay endorsedby them since its
first appearance: The charge originated to
one of their own organs—it first appeared.
as an anonymous advertisement, in the col•
umns of the Philadelphia Ledger, and there is
no more proof that the vrtter was a Whig
than a Locotoco ; but, on the contrary, it
may fairly bepresnmed,under thieircametan:.
ilea, that the whole thing, from beginning to
end, was a fabrication of their own, mann-
factured'expressly to make polttical,capiutt
oi—a man of straw set up by themselves
to prove their valor and chivalry in demol-
ishing: They have succeeded in routing this
inoffensive opponent, "horse, .foot and dra.
goon," whereupon they throw up their caps,
with a tremendous Musa, and proclaim
themselves the victors, when, in• reality,
tiley have never bad a responsible disputant
to the field.

Since they have thus voluntarily intro-
duced the subject into the arena ofpublic dia.
:iussiorr, and have ht their lay .of glory
over the fall of an i aginary enemy, it ,is
now our turn to make, a thrust or two.—
Will those papers, tha havebeen so offichrs
in proclaiming the liberality of Gei. PIERCE'S
religious sentiments, be-kind enough to in•
form their Locofoco readers, and the public
generally, upon a few topics we beg leave
to suggest by the following inquiries : ,

I. Has not the locofoco party two-thirds
of the popular vote of New Hampshire t

2. Can they not poll, upon a fair party
ballot, a clear majority of:20,000 in the State I

3. If New Hampshire be,jes She is and
always has been claimed) one of the strong.
holds of Democracy: which party, the Whigs,
or Locofocos, is responsible for retaining
that clause in her State Constifution. prohib-
iting Roman Catholics from holding office?

" We pause for a-reply,"=in the mean-
time, lest our •netghbors should be some-
what puzzled to sot the public right, in this
matter, we append a lew facts in this con-
nection, and draw, what we think, a very
fair inference, about Gen. PIERCE'S influence,
leaving our opponents to work them overt
if they think proper, and make the most of
them in their answers.. •

At the election, in New Hampshire, in
which this religious test was considered,
about 10000votes were polled in favor of
abolishing it, and one-third of these -10,000
votes were cast in 15 Whig districts.

how.General PrMICE either publscl4 ! pro-
fesses only that he 'Wishes this . •liof the
Constitution annulled,"and at the same time
practically uses no exertions to effect itsabed-
ishment, or else he does labor to have.it ex-
punged,• tut has ito influence with his party.
We incline to the lalter alternative, both be•
cause his friends tell us he went about eleer
tioneertag against 'the religious test, made
flaming speeches in'favor ofits abolishment,
S:c., &c., and because the facts seem to sus•
rain us in the opnion that Mr. Priam albeit
he is a General, is but a cypher at home.
Look, at, this and see If welire not "more
than half right:"--At his own home at
Concord, a Locofoco town, too, the vote, on
the occasion alluded to stood thus :

Forabolisbing the religious test, ' 122
Against • " " • . "

, 5G9!
What a wonderful influence General

eitlICE most wield, tobe sure—especially af-
ter using such "strenuous efforts to hart this
odtour „feature of the Constitution of New
Hampshire repealed!" Only '387 majority
against it, out of a poll of 631' votes in his
own town. and that Locofoco, and only 10.•
000 votes polled in the whole,fltate in &yeti

. 01 its repeal ! !

If his friends meet us on this ground, and
" insist upon it that he has influence with his

?svparty, the all we have to wig is, he does not
use It, nonotw ithstanding -the boasts of his
friends to econtfiry—they must take, one
ortie of er horn, of the dilemma—eithet
GmCerar Itirencv. has little of no influence
with his/party in !New Hampshire,• or,-it-
any, be must make a very bad, use of it. it
he really wisher-ta,expunge that odious felt.
titre in her State Constitution, restricting
the rights of her Catholic citizens
wise, it is fair to infer, it would long since
hive been annulled. , That is the plain En.
glish of the matter, and vie leave our oppo•
cents to explain it as they can.

33" A " SCOTT and GBAITAN ASSOC-fad= "

having been formed in the Eleveath Watt.
Brooklyn. publishes the following order for
the enlistment of votes :

Terms of -Elistment.—Persons of nervous
finverement and subject to tainting will not.
Under any circumstances, "be enrolled. The
term of service shatllnot close nntilibe end
of the campaign, situ; each recruit willbe ex-
pected to furnish his own equipments. ,

Kr The distance by the Mississippi Titer
co the- Gulf of Mexico, from the mouth of
the Ohiot is coven hundred miles yenta
than the distanceby a stTaightilllth


